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THE REPORTER S"f “'S XOSZX.'i&SSSL
s.ikissâ-^jksk iFF^rF^lFS EB^JErFEinto Ins own part ot the house, when also be much easier to tret iiipnvn.nnp. 1 » . , ..he (Mulvena) fastened the door by placed, and comPa„L°s C“rry6
placing a small bar against it: that heavier lines. By referring- to the a .lmrown imo lue misshortly aile, wards Ma, k broke lathe tariff, I find that L be Zfed E wifi m3’ csImT coaVoVtLr ”, ,1 
door and again assaulted Mulvena and reduce the rates 1 per cent., or «2.50 feathers and a ride on a rail (fact i 
Ills wile. Dr. Cornell on being on every $1,000 of insurance carried. Well, 1 thou "•lit at the time 'two* 
vr’°rvr iBald t iali. 1,13 ^ajl examined To one of our business men carrying rather queer. ” And then there was 
Mr. Mulvena prolessioually, and found *5,000 insurance, it means a saving another fundamental principle in this
h^d bdidynoCtUevam?U« hthei ^ ml °' f,12'50 J0?1'1?’ which 1 ani sure so-called exemplification of true lih- 
head , did not examine Ins body ; did would a good deal more than pay his ertv viz • “ that the eevernimr power 
not consider the injuries on Mulvena share of the cost ef an ehgine. Since was the choice and by consenfof tie, 
dangerous. At this stage. Constable the new tariff came in force, I have governed ” Good in theory but not Brown served a warrant on Mark, found it very difficult to get insurance .always in’ practk^ and neverwill be
navatëd anYVnAiif0"11"' I,8" “ga ÇuT ’ 6V," at the Present hlSh rates, till the miMeninm. And this was car- 

^lavdted and malicious as>ault and fhe largest amount any company will ried into effect from the President to
battery upon the person of Mrs. Hugh carry in the business portion of our the poundkeeper and what was the 
Mulvena, with intent to do grievous village is *2,000, and that only on resuft?Th?^higler offl^ersTgene;" 
bodily .harm Mark was at once hrst-class risks ; third and fourth ally passable thou-h there 8
placed on trial for this offence Mul- class, not more than $1,000, and some notorious exceptions, and 
vena s testimony was again taken and not more than So00 and all because the mark ! Why, I’ve seen a sheriif 
was substantially the same as m ins we have no fire protection. who could write nothing but his
■tnted that fT "g, ^r6*1 '"ftf 'Wtant mattc1' wi" name, which he.learnt to % after his
stated that he had examined Mrs. receive the attention it merits, I will nomination can-vino his rlrrht arm ,
Mulvena and found a fracture of the not intrude further on your valuable a sling during the canvass® a judge 
shoulder hone also that the lap bone space. and a member of congress stumpin-
«as broken; did not find any bruises A. James. the county for him; also, one post"
fime cnnsHn;eHXhCP,,ngSOde °" her P' 2’ 1885~ - "raster who conld not make out bis
nwinô m bar d d j dangerous, liberty. quarterly returns, and another who,

W,"V° !lcr.„ad1vanced , a«e’ . but ------ could only tell the P. O. staTabrTT
she mioht^wtlver 6 C8d°*fa, i liberty is a fine thing. What would the color and like the sheriff, could not
ne assaidt T ins Emitted we be here in Canada if we had not write his name. True, the two latter

and batteiy, but claimed civil, political, and religious lib- cases were not elective offices, but
circumstances" 'ri, ?Snravatl"" ci ty ? Folks on the other side of the amounting to the same thing, being
te,- | ,1 magistrates, at- St. Lawrence make a great spread on appointments in response to party pi

*a' the evtdence, decided the 4th of July and on like occasions, titions, and displacing qualified 
Vfark’K ininiriiit'ii'1 /,n ° warra”t and their orav/vs exhaust the vocabu- * knew a school commissioner wb", 
midv 1 n n, f ,V‘? he,.was acco.-d- laryof the English language to find just before an election, (at which ho 

^ i, ,, ,iw,uf his trial, eulogistic and melodious epithets with was a eandidate for re-election)
ms i m >i «I i.i rin In, prison- which to decorate the shrine of their examining a candidate for echo I 
! I "ou op m.-tmfl safety imaginary goddess.. Well, I used to teacher, and whilst writing the man s 

‘ 1 ‘ 1 1 "U" y jan. think it was all very fine, and that certificate of qualification, he asked.
true political liberty is there only to I him just three, questions, viz : What 
be found in its purity j but after a is reduction ‘i the capital of Penns, 
while I found out that it was “ not all vania? and what is a fraction ? And 
gold that glitters,” and that there as he handed the successful and 
was far less liberty under the Stars _prised young man authority to teain 
and Stripes than tinder the cross of f°r two years, he wound up with a 
St. Andrew and St. George ;—that hope to receive his vote at the coming 
there was something more powerful election ! Now, J don't say all are of 
ban constitutions and Declarations of tills stamp, but there are too man-:, 

Independence j—that there was some- especially in the West. And then 
ihmg which ignored the sublime h,ok at the municipal government of 
teachings ofihat immortal document, the most important city in the Union, 
and sustained a system alike a curse composed partly of some of the grea 
to the governed and the governor. est scoundrels and I lackguards ui 
One of its fundamental principles, and hung. Look at the gamblers and 
one constantly heralded from hustings pugilists she sent to represent her in 
and pulpit and lecture room was the the U. S. House of representative 
u Equality-of all men and their right carrying on their infernal gam Mir 
to certain inalienable privileges,” life, dens within sight of the White House ! 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness, A state of things some like-minded 
yet at the same time over four bun- parties, aye and editors, too, (I s: 
dred thousand ot her children were like-minded, for I can’t conceive 
bring under one the most infernal and true.Canadian or a loyal British sub 
degrading systems of slavery the ject wants the like here) are trying 
world ever saw, and their owners sus- indoctrinate us with. God grant tl 
tamed in its maintenance and sup- day is far distant when this fair Can 
port by a government which pretend- da of our’s shall be cursed with 
cd to be the embodiment of true 3 system, say I. 
political liberty and equality. Then 
«gain, “(the right of free speech.” It

Is issued every Wednesday at the office, Vic* 
toria .street, Fttrinersville. Terms, 75 cents per 
year in advance or $l.U0 it not paid within six 
months. No papers discontinued until all 
arrears are paid. J

Professional and business cards of one inch 
spaoe and under, per year three dollars.

Editorial notices In local column five cents 
per line for first insertion and three cents per 
line for each subsequent Insertion. A limited 
number of advertisements inserted at special 
rates. Advertisements unaccompanied by 
written instructions will be inserted until for
bid and charged accordingly. The Reporter 
office is supplied with a good equipment of 
poster as well as tine job type.

BETH URL LOVERIN, 
Publisher and Proprietor

Mmost a .Vurder.V
Late on Friday evening, our usu

ally quiet village wus thrown into a 
state of excitement by the report that 
a brntal assault had been committed 
upon the persons of Mr. and Mis. 
Hugh Mulvena, an old couple living 
about one mile west of the village. 
It appears that a man named James 
Mark worked 
of the house.

were son o 
some—save

the farm, living in part 
Disagreements and ill- 

feeling had been rife between the 
two families for some lime which 
finally culminated on the evening in 
question. It seems that Mark, who 
had been drinking some during the 
day, came home about 4 p. m.. 
and going into Mulvena’s room they 
had some words regarding some grain, 
and M irk struck and knocked Mul
vena flown and kicked him about the 
head and body. Old Mrs. Mulvena 
interposed to save her husband and 

also struck and beaten. Her hip 
bone was broken and one of the bones 
of her shoulder fractured 
went into his own part of the house, 
whi n Mulvena secured the door w ll 
a short bar. In a few moments Mark 
burst in , the door 
saulted the old 
head and face to

own case.

was
men.

Mark

W,:s
er lor town

and again as 
man, battering he- 

a complete jellv.
Mulvena managed to reach the door
and shouted to a neighbor who was Editor of 7'he Heporttr. 
passing to send for H. H. Arnold (who Dear Sik,—I was much pleased to
manages Mulvena’s business).__Mr notice by the last is-ne of the 14k-
Amold at once drove to the scene of porter that you had taken tip the 
the disturbance, and was instructed question "of fire protection, and I 
*o lay an info!million against Mark trust that you will stick to your text 
for assault. B. Loveriu, J. P., was until you succeed in impressing upon 
appealed to, and driving up to Mul the minds ot tho-e interested the 
v. na's, the old man swore out an in- necessity of doing something toward 
formation against Mark, which was protecting our beautiful aiid thriving 
placed in Constable Brown’s hands. 1 dlage from the ravages of the tire 
In the meantime, Mark had left the bend. I would like to see our citv 
house and started towards Lyndhurst. fathers take the matter up, and have 
Brown and Arnold started in pursuit, an estimate prepared of what it would 

,and when near Cornell’s Hill, they cost to furnish the necessary water 
met Mark returning accompanied by supply, and purchase and equip a good 
a young man named Freeman. A hand engine. We do not realize the 
lively scuffle ensued tor a few mo- risk we run lor want of some organ- 
ments, Mark resisting" arrest, and ized system of fire protection. But 
Freeman pitching into Arnold, should the fire bulls call us out some 
They were, however, soon quieted and night to witness the accumulation of 
brought on to Farmersville. Saturday years, to the extent of several thous- 
at 1 p. in. was fixed for the trial, and and dollars, go up in smoke, then 
when the hour arrived th^ town hall «ould dawn on our minds the truth ol 
was packed by an excited crowd anx the old saying, ' that we had been 
tous to learn the result. Justices penny wise and pound toolish.
Loverin, Wight and Alguire were the [ Since reading your article

Fire Protection.
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INTERESTING NEWS. Thousands of. . acres near Shreveport,
Louisiana, which have not been submerg
ed for fifteen years, have been overoow- 

- . —... _ ®d, wid the amount of damage is incalcu-
Sir Leonard Tilley, Hon. Finance Min- lable. For miles the crops mil have to be 

wter, leaves at once for England on offic- replanted. 
ial business, and may be 
weeks.

A Georgia lady has entered suit against 
her husband for divorce, because he would 
not give her the combination to his 
safe.

nation, and its members are usually 
honoured as the most able men available 
in political life. In regard to church 
nection the present members of the 
Senate have been classified as follows : 
Presbyterians, 27 ; Episcopalians, 16 ; 
Methodists, 12 ; Congregational, 7 î Uni
tarians, 6 ; Baptists, 4 ; Roman Catholics, 
4 ; Jew, 1. Total 76.

D. D. Calvin, Esq., of Garden Island, 
Kingston, died at his residence on 

Sunday, at the advanced age of 86. Mr. 
Calvin has been for many years one of the 
prominent business men of Canada, the 
head of the firm Calvin & Brack, vessel 
owners and lumber merchants. He re
presented Frontenac County in the local 
Legislature and of the County Council 
when past 80 years of age. Mr. Calvin 

zealous temperance man and attri
buted much of his longevity and good 
health to his total abstinence habits. 

General,
A telegram from Constantinople states 

that the town of Bei Bazar, in Asia Min- 
°r?ha8 b?en burned. There were nearly 
2,000 buildings destroyed, including 95 
dweUmgs, 544 ware houses, 11 mosques 
15 schools, and many other buildings 
Eleven persons perished in the flames.

Cuadiaa. con-

A careless farmer near Dublin, G»., 
found a rat’s nest in the n.^tved hair of 
her horse’s tail. The young rats were 
nearly half grown.

Mrs. Susan Canfield, of Nashua, N. H., 
has a mania for collecting buttons of odd 
patterns. She has 1,160 buttons of differ
ent kinds on one string, 
g A Stratford, Conn., woman dreamed 
that she saw her husband kissing a neigh- 
bor* wife. She awoke and struck him in 
the face breaking hie nose.

A clerk in the Massachusetts State Li
brary was so deeply interested in auto
graphs that he cut the signatures of em
inent men from old documents stored in 
the archives.

A pretty young lady of New Lisbon, 
Ohio, announces herself as the prize in a 
raffle—a hundred chances at $1 apiece. 
She agrees to marry the winner, provided 
he is under 40 years of age, and bears a 
good reputation.

One of the reasons given by J. P. Hicks, 
of Evansville, Ind., in a petition asking 
for an absolute divorce from his wife, is 
that she prays God daily he may die, and 
as he is a firm believer in the efficacy of 
prayer, he is afraid that her appeal may 
be answered.

_ Secretary Chandler has issued an offi- 
n.. , , proclamation, offering the reward of
Ottawa teacher* oppose the proposition <26,000 for the rescue of the Greely ex- 

lo subst tute a Chief Supenntendent and plorers, but warning unprepared vessels 
a Council of Public Instruction for a Min- against incurring extraordinary peril in 
liter of Education. the search, since the United States will

At the London City Council meeting no^ a8®u*n© any liability or responsibility
recently, it was announced that Lord beyond the reward itself. ___
Lansdowne would be unable to visit the 
Western Fair this

gone some

near

Charles Taylor, a negro brakesman on 
summer. the Texas Central railroad has been in the

The report is that the Ottawa Govern- °f placing negroes in the first-class
ment have succeeded in arranging satis- car# on which he worked. He was shot 
factory terms with the Manitoba “ Better near Hempstead on Monday, and hissud- 
Terms” Delegation, and they are 119 w re- den faking off is attributed to this habit, 
turning satisfied. They have a prompt manner of setting

The old stone portico oî^arch forming vexed (lu,B8tion8 afc r68t in Texas ! 
the entrance to Fort Garry grounds at Accounts from the interior of South 
Winnipeg will probably be removed to Carolina report many cases of actual suf- 
the new government buildings and per- faring caused by persons being unable to 
served as a relic. g©t food. A local paper says “there has

Hon. Oliver Mowat has gone to Eng- b?®n nd, year 8ince the war when pro
land, to argue the Boundary Award case vl8IPn8 ™e 1)6611 86 scarce. There are 
before the judicial Committee of the P6rhaP8» hundreds in Marion county to- 
Pnvy Council. It is expected to come up 2?y , 0 cai?°ot 8et enough bread to eat. 
for hearing in June. A . lar8est liberality must prevail or star-

r One day last week twenty-four vafclon in 8om6 instances must ensue.”
/ thousand musk rat skins were ship- Application has been made to the com

ped from Kingston by two dealers. Of missioners of the Illinois and Michigan 
these 9,000 were sent to England and the cana^ far the right of way along the canal
balance to the States. for a pneumatic tube to run from Chicago * Great Britain.

Sir Charles Tupper is to receive an ova- Salle, a distance of 100 miles. It is The Telegram says :—“The last blow
tion from the men prominently connected de elghteen inches in diameter, and is has been struck at the channel tunnel 
with live stock shipping, in Montreal, in lU8ed for 8hlPPIMg wheat> packages, project in the English House of Com
f1 few days, and then he will take his final ; by m*a,.ls of compressed air. There nions, the bill authorizing the construc- 
leave for his official duties as Agent-Gen- ?*? hV^ons at Joliet Lockport and tion of the tunnel having been voted
eral m London. h P ' The ProPrieJ?tor down. This is a serious matter, as a con-
, Hon. Senator MacPherson has resigned miba minute a^d tw" °f * 8.,derable proportion of the work has been
his position as Minister of the Interior when put in bulk will travel p™ dtme’ and lt 18 of a most expensive char-
“d g?68 on a trip to Europe at once. miS8i0£ was „ranted f fc * Per' acfcer- From a commercial point of view
His friends say that he is suffering from r<1 ‘ ^ ' a tunnel between France and England
serious disease and the step became ne- • jhe Glouce8ter fisherman takes his life would be of great advantage. It would
cessary on that account. m bla bajjd and exposes himself to danger also be a great convenience to the travel-

, The Grand Trunk Railway Company tha‘.whicb confronts a sol- ling public, as crossing the channel by
- -Has succeeded in effecting an amiable b ,°' Sm?e August last eight- boat is not the pleasantest thing in the

settlement with the widowfand the mem- with^hemthTli^nf be6n 1<1'at*.arid "orld>. tbe,.wate,r U8“ally bein8 choppy, 
bers of the families of the Humber vie- l„f> , 68of 249 ™e"- *ho have Againt all this, however, was the military
time, killed in the collis on near Toronto 1Il that port—alJeady full of mourn- objection that decided the matter. Eng- 
last January. The total sum paffi wM ®ra-°?.wldoW8 aI‘d ^therless child-[ land’s most experienced military men 
about seventy thousand dollars F , en . wlli bravf Kreat perils in the showed that as England’s strength de-

. , „ hape of gaming a rich prize, but a Glou- pended upon her insular position it
Judge Hagarty has received his ap- cester fisherman makes only a living, would be a great mistake to open an

pointment as Chief Justice of the Court ] u r,‘ must be some peculiar fascination additional means of entrance to her terri- 
of Appeals in place of the late Chief Jus- about a business in which strong men, tory.” 
tice Spragge, and took the oath of office generation after generation, so fearlessly Personal,
on Monday. Judge Wilson is now Chief sacrifice their lives. . ,

There are fears of îndian troubles in the ™™‘ng t? a newspaper correspondent. A behind him about ten millions worth of 
North-West Territory, Chief Piapot is ^-continued feud between the cattle property, all of which lie made out of the 
reported to complain that the reseve given men and the farmers has culminated in implement business, 
his tribe is too swampy and unhealthy ,e death of all the dogs owned by the Tim e v n n r* ion that account, and his people are fed farmers on the river, and the burning of terian ^n Toronto b Ji0 ^86’ ^reaby1'
on too much bacon, and are getting the tbe range, and drowning of hundreds of , ’ haVe7bee" at work
scurvy in consequence. He wlnts a new i he stock-men poisoned the dog, dowment^ ThTmSTSSrrf' ta *200 000
reserve near a river where fish can be to keep them from running their stock, and of thi,*IS4 OOP J lf200'0®0
caught. The other chiefs are making and the farmers being unable to fence to tcribed There’^Ti ttle^dmfhAhrn Th " 
similar complaints. save their property from being destroyed . bt but the

Phipps, the Detroit man who shot his “"f? Cattde tbe Kra9s on tire, and h k ’ W1“ be obti“ned-
wife on the Ferry boat between Detroit jhe Cattle Perlshed in the river, while en- , A. 8ra“d new R.oman. Catholic edifice 
and Windsor, is sentenced to be haneed deaTOn,1g to «scape from the flames. bas been com,,leted in Louden. Car-
next month.’ As the sentence is by a e Mr- C, Menelas, a cotton exporter at ! recently opened with
Canadian Court, there is a good chance Savannah and a largc planter in Mississ- i f0 the Blessed vfr^n at"s <l?d,cated 
that it will be carried out. Phipps’ Am- iPPb who has experimented successfully The ‘ S.®u.th fensing-
encan friends are much surprised and are for aeveral >'eara m the cultivation of teaf ! 1 h.TnJreJ M h h, ! said to have cost
doing their best to get a reprieve or some! «Passes the opinion that this industrj, f°“r humlred J,ousa“d doIlars- 
thing of the kind. The plea is that he wl11 m tlme become so extensive as to do j Gen. Sherman, one of the ablest of the 
had ÿeen drinking and his “mind wander- aa,ay almost entirely with the importation American public men, has been the
ed.” *'f toas. He says the greatest trouble in ,! favorite of many of the Republican party

tea culture in this country is not its | f°r Presidental candidate. He has just
growth, but its manufacture. The var- I written a letter, to be read at the National
lous processes of steaming, firing, assort- ! Convention, declaring himself out of
ing and fanning employed in the tea [ public life, and not therefore a candidate 
growing countries will have to be learned | The title of D. D. was recently confer-

ïi'C'a'iïirz sic K":u™ as
Here are a number of “Curious Ameri- member of the first graduating class at 

<»n Items clipped from the Canadian Queens. He is a Minister in the Presby- 
Amtriean:— terian Church and a gentleman of much

1 wo brothers in Connecticut married religious zeal.
I sisters, and the first son of each couple 
I was bom on the 29th of February.

•rasa

A Sicilian Murder Club.
Some curious and startling information 

respecting a criminal association has lately 
fallen into the hands of the Sicilian police, 
and the members of which, 104 in number, 
are to be tried for their lives at Palermo 
during the first week in May. On the 
15th of April, 1883, Signor Antino Scor- 
dato, the Mayor of a small town named 
Baghena, situate a short distance from 
Palermo, accompanied some friends who 
had been visiting him to the railway 
station at a late hour at night. As the 
party was passing by a small wood abut
ting on the highroad, several shots were 
fired from the covert, and three of the 
Mayor's companions fell dead upon the 
ground.

In the course of the inquiries instituted 
suspicion fell upon four householders of 
Bagheria, who were accordingly arrested 
and conveyed to Palermo, where they 
presently confessed themselves to be 
active members of a murder club Estab
lished in Bagheria, and numbering fifty- 
nine members pledged to exercise the 
practice of homicide for their 
advantage and profit.

Those affiliated to this association were 
bound to execute private vengeances for 
hire, their wages in such cases being paid 
in to the association’s cashier for distri
bution at certain fixed periods. “As, 
financially, the club flourished exceeding
ly, it sought to extend its business by 
establishing a branch in the town of 
Sicarazzi, where forty five citizens took 
the oaths and proceeded to carry out the 
programme of the parent association. It 
has been ascertained that within a few 
months thirty persons perished at the 
hands of assassins belonging to the branch 
club alone.

Denounced by the four Bagheria___
derers above referred th all these mis
creants have been seized, and 
lodged in the jail at Palermo.

How Gers ter views it.: Reporter—I 
suppose you heard about that kissing 
aflair between Gov. Crittenden and Patti ? 
Gerster—1 heard that the governor kissed 
Patti before sh$ had time to resist, but I 
don’t see anything in that to create so 
much talk. Reporter—You don’t i Ger
ster—Certainly not. There is nothing 
wrong in a man’s kissing a woman old 
enough to be his mother

The north of Scotland recently came in 
for the tag end of a shower from Ilecla or 
the other Icelandic eiater. Between the 
Orkneys and the Shetlands ash has fallen 
so thick that it had to be shovelled off 
the deck of passing vessels. When Skapta 
broke out violently some years since, the 
fine dust fell in such quantities over 
Caithness that it entirely killed the 
crops.

/

common

are now

t
United States

Henry Schneider, a resident of Cleve
land, Ohio, aged 03, died from the effects 
of a rooster’s bite on Monday.

The burning of the Harlem railway 
shops at New York on Sunday last, in
volved a loss of over a quarter of a million 
dollars.

Another lynching took place in South 
Carolina last week. At Winston two hun
dred and fifty citizens took Henry Swain 
from jail and hanged him. He was ac
cused of the murder of Mrs. Harrion of 
that place. The United States Senate is probably 

the most important collective body of the
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ZEBB8R PASHA. It wai all, or almoet ell, mine, beeidei «hip- tight, when we were being p-rpctuallv at ill™. dud

iïïÂSr.îsrîtiï-iïc: rasnss.M.UTr*' KrKXtt^tet.'zsever About my ton thi. i. what happen. Mm iff hie horee and lei him tomy tentai "fit to oompate th? ttoe th.t ÛÎ euSwd 
ed Jealou. intriguera at Cairo had potion never .at down in hi, prewnoe, ïïd «vied ■«"«• it beg.n H. P,ed
ed the ear < f the khedive against me, and I him at table, and washed hi, handeanTfeet All wit?of estimate, have been in oirou- 
idMno,awrT»edItLtbe “pltal- Coneoion, though he wae my prieooer. So I brought l‘tien aa to the rate at which the fall, are 
of no wrong. I came at oûce, leaving my him down to Cairo, and delivered him over receding. Deeor thought the rate could not

o th th survive^•ssrS

twwn a6 -P with him aud ££ tohimtoTfawS not kno "hoVS, «£ gK. "“«T HfrcSta LyeU an”‘P^'

Mr^ÿS-tre'^sssï m7the Soudan. Everything about it bear. abE“*T"^ordering h'm to submit toGor- one go into my country and a-k if Zibehr the lower part of the gorge about 35 000
mark, of poverty. In the garden a small ,on‘ wrote to him, telling him that [lor- ever unjustly oppressed or killed a man vearscll. From the feet that L7t.ll failed 
kiosk with a couple of divans and floored lu11.”®01 Jip “ the npreeentative of the woman, or child. G)d is ray witniss and I topreein.any data upon which he baaed 
with gaudy carpeting, serves as a reception khedive and myself ; that he was to treat «wear to you most solemnly that the charge ‘hi1 in'erenoe, it seems probahl, that he had 
reona by day. In one corner of the yard bl™ as a lord and a father ; to «rve him aa 1st I against me is a false ooe And is Eue- ni ne which were at all definite and that his 
stands a Saidy rnsre tethered to the wall, a «i*ve. »< he wishel, and to obey hi, slightest lead afraid of a broken man like me ? Can estimate was a m re surmise arising from 
At sanset she is brought inside the house, "°rd-. 1kave Gordon a letter of this sort she not order me to put down slavery, and mom.utary imnrtsuons. On the contrary 

ndg i1® » at tbe ,oot of th" mt las1! w^.Pw h d h,m to, he •tttt,on1- Î™ } not f°r°ed to obey her command/? Am Dye 1 « fluide was oonfldent tnat the W 
stiurs leading up to the si wan where Zebehr “y la8t ’blm to commend my I » fool, if E .gland sent me up, to go against tan Fall had receded at the av, r gi rate of 
Fashaand his viators lime and smoke their young .on of 16 years to his protection, and her b. quests? I am a soldier, aud under two feet a year during the twen , five years 
narghil'-ibs, v-uh now and then a cup of to bee.him to watch over him aa he would authority, and the order given me bv Go 1’. he had observed it. And Mr BakeweU an 
strong tea h ghly spiced with Nubian herhs over his own eon. How could I fear any permission, I will carry out to the last letter ‘m » “t English geologist, who ha 1 given 
When I arrived yesterday, write, a corres- thing sftor that ? When Gordon arrived my « I have always done. And « for the mucu persoLl stody to the question, elti" 
pondent of the London Standard, the pasha 100 11111 Gordon treated him with pacification of the country, to confident am ma-ed that for the forty years previous to
was attendmg the funeral rite, tt the Is- great klndneaa, and gave him a rank, and 1 01 my pe .pie’s love, that I will go up alone 1839 the rate of reoesemn ha ï b- en about 
mailieh palace, and the honors of the house n,a le him governor of B hr Gazd, and my ami ng them, returning joyfully to mv dear three feet a year. Mr. Bukewel havinir 
were done by his relative Abdullah and the ““ ""J?8 b'"* pre8^r1®? tol,s ol *™ry. "ome and I shall be received everywhere carefully studied the phem mina again in 
Sheik Senoussi. of Morocco, who ia a ric 1 and othe,r thl"8J- Shortly aiterwards a with the k aies of peace.” 1 I8i5 in 1851, aril 1856, fi.iden. occasion
merchant now settled in Alexin iria. He servant of my house, one Edrise, fled away I will only choose one of his other anec- materially to revise his estimite 
has travelled many a time in Europe, and an™ went to Gordon, and told him that dotes: In 1841 Professor Janes H .II had an accn-
visited every capital and town of importance Suleiman was treacherous at heart and work " I was down theriver ivoryhunting and rate map ol the LUs made for the New York 
on the continent. Pleased to have someone ™g against him. Gordon at one, believed hiard some elephants trumpeting Ou going Geological Survey, and dete.m ned with 
to corroborate his tales, which would prob- lb“ •ouundrel. and mined him governor in m the direction of their voices, suddenly my great care a n .mber of point, to which fu- 
ably have been otherwise only half believed, the pl“c« of my son without asking further, boy Mihmoud and I came upon one of the ture reference ni ght bem ide with a view of 
he launched into descriptions of all the Suleiman,. when he heard this, sent to.Gor largest crocodiles I have ever seen, basking determining the e.act rate of .ecewion. In 
rrank wonders he had seen, his deicriptions don nine Ulema, to assure him of his respect * sleep in the sunlight. Motioning my fol 1875 another and' independent .urvey was 
of our underground railw.ys bemg especial- ‘oyalty. Directly they arrived Gordon lower to hsn i me my heavy elephant gun. made by the United States Government 
ly amusing. He himself was careful never shot them all. Two mole were sent, and I was stealthily creeping on him whin I Dr Jul u. P ohlmsn, of the Society of Natu- 
D«fiiavel ,°° a Sunday, because the J£®£"t®"\a J* "“mediately shot. I can not saw the underwood moving to the right, and ralScience in Buffalo, after laving thorough-
trafhc was diminished and there was then understand thl« treatment of embassadors a fine lion appeared, aho evidently stalking ly gone over the ground, cirelully ermnired 
ksa danger of a collision between the trains Suleiman then saidhe would go.himself to the crocodile. I was so as.onished that 1 these maps, and «ported upon toe subject 
wh.uh kept revolving between the stations and started with twelve hundred hardly knew what to do, so merely st.md at the recent meeting of the American As-
every moment like wild spirits. On the ar- ,oluw> ri fur Dura, whi rehe believed Gur- still as a statue to watch. Unless I had «ociat on for the Advamement ol S lienee 

of Zebehr Pueha the other visitors dun was. At six hours distance from Dira seen it myself I should never hive believed held at Minneapolis (August, 1883 where 
hushed their talk into attentive silence, • *“•"* Gordon was at Khartoum. H-- what followed, which you can credit or not the question wa$ discussed by the geologists 
•nly rarely interposing a remark. During turned to go thither and met Geasi, with 150 as you p'ease. Crawling along on his belly. of lne country, including Prole?,.,r Hull 
a frugal dinner a l'Arabe, when it tell to soldiers. Geasi summoned him to surrender t ie lion drew to within about two meters of Dr. Poblmau’s conclusion is, tnat after “al"
me, ai guest, to dip first into the dish and 11 e protested against being treated as an the crocodile, and then gathering himself lowing eveu a wide margin for possible in.
pick out a choice piece from each to hand en3my- Geasi replied that he wae Gordon’s up, came with a tremendous spring on to the accuracies, we must admit that somenrVr-
to the host, not much was said. After din repriscutative, and Suleimun had better nape of the crocodile’s neck, where his skin Hon j of the Horseshoe fall havereceiicdat" 
ner, however, ! put a few leading questioi a, the loyalty he professed by coming » soft for an inch or two in the crease. Fix Dast one hundred feet in these thirtv four 
and the pasha, when fairly launched, spoke with him. Suleiman said that if Gessi mg teeth and claws, he wrenched and tore years, while cn the American side differ- 
on incessantly for hours. In mere anecdote would give him, hie solemn word that the at his hold, whilst the crocodile was fairly ences of from twenty to forty feet are seen 
his manner was excited, and he kept snap- °h"86s against him should he properly sift pinned, and could not open his jaws in spite although the northern point of the falls
ping his fingers to accentuate surprite or «” he would at once surrender and abide by of the most frantic efforts. In less than five ‘ n the Ami ricin side as well as a mum.
scorn ; but on more serious topics he weigh the sentence. This was the greater proof minutes the struggle was over. I then gave ment which marked the edge of the
ed his words carefully, and his manner and 01 h|s ^yalty, as he and hie men so far out- a great shout, and the lion when he siw us Horsishoe fall in 1881 have rema nsd nn-
voice reminded me cui i usly of Arabi. numbered Geaai that had he wished he could moved growling back to the edge of the changed.”
thb!™ v T'd be m°r,e ‘"^resting than ‘“sdy have taken Gessi prisoner. Geesi, forest. My boy wanted me to shoot him, Professor Hall, in expressing doubts as to
l,htHe?nÀ ?î!?’.?rlm0.I100gUel ,n the <|Uter man nti Accordingly, Sulei- but I was so pleased at the way he had kill- the correctness of this oon lusion, could only
Uttle room lighted by two candles, and ob- man ordered his escort to lay down their ed the crocodile that I thought he had earn- do so by supposing that one or other of the
ülrohîl hy 0 em°>e °f "‘flaiettes and "”3,;eand tben f,or 8,x or seven days Gessi ed his feast, so aft, r cutting off parts of the surveys wa, inaccurate; or that, being made
narghilehs. Grouped around weio sheiks and he w, re fronds, eating at the same table crocodile we left him to the lion, and next by different persons using different methods
“™nlbc f"r,S.oudan' » bey or two, and the and eajh otl,c' 8 company Du the morning more than half of his underside had tney could not well be compared witaeacti
servants ; whilethe central figure in a chair lecth day, however, Gessi called Suleiman been eaten. other. Mr James T. Girdiner director of
fitted in we,1 With the surroundings. Tall and others of his family who were with him M my such stories of adventure and traits the New York State Survey ’ was led to

a!most to attenuation, with ”Tn8. t0 **™> Th®y a™ to him and of life m the wild Siudan passed the time niarly the same conclusion with Dr PobL 
f,^hkl Ü8 m°b‘ev‘r8, and the beauti lound.hl™ sitting Undera great tree. In quickly and it was pist midnight before I man; aad, in response to recent inquiries
ful hands of his race the pashe was dressed five minutes he had shot them all. I do not ‘eft. Without being able to vouch for th. from Professor A YVinohell, says that the
"LS* blac,kVW,th a scarlet and white believe Gordon ever gave him the order to truth of the conversation above related, I assumption that the Horaesho/fall has re-
etnped shawl thrown round his suouldeis. do such an act, for Gordon is a strangely merely repeat it much as it was spoken, los ceded one hundred feet during vhe last
Every look and gesture bespoke the com- merciful man. He can not speak our lan- mg, however, all the vigor of the native thirty-three years cannot involve°anv great 

,”™deG aud a%the «atiy words and proud guage, andIso> is often apt to get wrong im- Arabic, and eloquent voice and gesture. No degree of uncertainty. Thus f om tlmbest 
l=a£l,kk iuPedi fr°m h'm; one c >uld scarce- Pre«sims, but I do not think he would have one, however, alter speaking to Zibehr for 1'flht we now have, it seems alt gethernro- 
iL71î,hhe ,d Hd.'ülra!lnn fr,T-the ,allen gen rh^r ”,y ThD W heUlt henr'n8 b'm. However, long could fail to perceive his strength of bable that the cataract is receding at a fate
eral as he told the story of his past. that is a thing of the past. I have forgiven character, and, in aiding my own to the that would suffice to produce the whole
r,,n>luvCd over my record. It is b'm aS „e all hope to be forgiven. Ges-i veneral opim m in Cairo, that we shall make chasm from Queenstown up in 1er s than
f,Z-ub y 1 boo» n to you, as it 19 to the dl8d at S“‘z afterward, and God will judge a great mistake if we fail to avail ourselves twelve thousand years; and if, as ia not un-
Effvid; ‘fa fleoerai. No man now living in b®î*8811 h“,“d. ™e a‘th® l88t day. lam of the ke, n tool ready to our hand, I only likely, any considerable portion of the

h r anderej 8uch servlce8 t0 his "ery mqch afraid for Gordon now. If he pay a force 1 tribute to the fascination of my go ge about the whirlpool had been formed 
1 d,‘d’ a?d Y°" 8,6 the reward. 1 loaea hli lire it will be the fault of your yesterday s host. ' V by pre-glac.al agencies, even that r lativnly

to ff;?* TCOmp^lam, for it is the common fate Policy in attacking the rebels at Suakim. --—■>— . ---------------- short period must be considerably abbre^
to tail. 1 care nothing for the loss of wealth lhe J16®* has now passed from mouth to In a paper read before Edinburgh Health viated.
and lands and family in comparison with moil™ through the length and breadth of Society, Dr. Almond referred to the custom 
my honor. T'-at was traduced years ago; Soudan, that the English are coming with of having the head covered out of doors and 
but, thank God, io words, at least.it ha- “'a and sword to destroy the Arabs, Of uncovered within doors as very injurious on
been restored to me. It was Gordon’s ac- .a* use is it that Gordon proclaims peace account of it making people so sensitive to
cueations which cut my heart out, but now ivhilst you carry on war? I think I could draughts of air as to cause them to take
he has confeised that he was wrong, which nave settled the whole question at Suakim cold. B iys, he said, who went bareheaded
shows his true nobility. What amends it wlthout firing a shot. I know all these out of doors could stand a greater amount of 
was in his power to make he has made. He PeoPlei and they know me. I would have ventilation in schoolrooms aud sleeping 
has telegraphed for me to take his place, gone to O man Digma and soon have per- rooms than those who wear head
and to the government that the conK-cation suaded him to cease war, as I shall go to mt... our.
of my property was unjust, and it should he 0be,d to the Mahdi as a friend if I am sent h !d recently so often brought
restore 1 to me. He requested that some now to Khartoum. I can not approve of the G th®J‘ot,°s 01 Enfl118!! .scientific societies, 
money should be given me at once, and 1 Pric= set on Digma's head. If he were a ™dîwhüth.Y£fV>od'„haVe been mtcr' 
have been paid £5 000. That is a mere no murderer hiding in a mountain cave you ,h« “,8fh,kï twenty-five years within 
thing, but the fault is not his. Do you might do it ; but it is not a worthy way for „„„ ™?ti tbe L™don postal circle, has 
know what the government owe me ? Alone a great nation like England to treat an enemy T® y Sfcatly chang, d the popular view of 
m the conquest of Darfour I spent some who is still at the head of an army. When orema'°°- Tm years ago three of the
£300,000 or £400,060. Last year you must I made war on Darfour I lost hardly any ".mnetor.ff! ®ald ‘hat cremation was
have seen four thousand hundred weight of !lve8. hut they were just aa stubborn foes aa 1 ,L* , afla|ust human feeling,
ivory advertised for sale by the government. Ithe8e- And when, after six days' running £ th fi t Vt tnatf 8cIf Pre8ervat,1,°

Visit to the Ex-Governor of the 
Soudan—His Remarkable 

Life and Adventures.

The Story of His Career as Told 
- bv Himself.

The brokers of Mark Lane, London, say 
that people want 20 per cent more bread 
when the weather is cold than when it ia 
mild and muggy.

The Lancft thinks that now it has become 
a penal offence to sell in France such wines 
as contain salie acid, they will be sent to 
England ; it might have added America. 
Drownardel found 15 grains of the drug in a 
litre of wine.

S »me of the English medical journals have 
already begun to point out the great im
portance of not over-feeding infants with 
starchy foods, such as bread, farini gruel, 
etc., as the warm season approaches. Ac
cording to authorities like Sir James Paget, 
such over-feeding is a fruitful cause of the 
large infant mortality in warm weather. 
Tne one article most necessary to the life of 
the child at all times is water.

coverings.
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RWB OF THE WORLD. daubs Re-Opening ! PYE’S
h._ sJ|BOOTS * shoes TAILOR SHOP.

süll doing business one dour west of
find Harness ^hemper” than ever" 11 -p“ undersi8I?ed begs to inform his 

have the best make of huree-collara in -llv th® S“buC gener"
the market—warrant every sit t *Uy ^ be has re-opened the manu- 
v. arrant all my Harness to be hand- bra?cl? °*h,1.8 Bootand8hoe
made and put together in first-class b|î“uf^’ “5d w fully prepared to do 
style. I use nothing but first quality fia of w°rk *» first-class style, 
of leather. We manufacture all our tv ‘ ^nC68 fhat d®fY competition, 
own work. Blissard Horse Blankets ■tock and workmanship considered.
$3.75 per set. I carry a stock of and fine work a specialty.
Ladies’ Satchels, Valises, Trunks having engaged a competent foreman,
Shawl Straps. Give me call and see M *' W' ®AT8TOM*. » good fit is guar- 
for yourself.—S. Buddy. ’ I an™d’ ‘‘ofi work made as ordered.

Give us a call and inspect our stock.
For cash only.

In the old stand, Mansell Block, 
up-stairs.

ill tta lipertut if eats of ibe week en- 
dlM m Tusdif eiealBt

. .The Prince of Wales’ eldest son has 
joined the Masonic Order.

Polly 19,000 miners in the Pitts- 
strilcs.00** d*etnot sre now out on

V

Mansell Block,
FABMEBSVULE.

Customers should note that this is the
SPOT for WELL-FITTING 

STYLISH & NOBBY BENTS SUITS.

•Pie -Were Credit.

Theft wcn SSI failures in the 
United States during tne past week.

4 There were five executions by hang- 
mg in the United States on Friday.

The Paris Matiir reports thet Ger- 
mi1ny, will mediate between. France 
and China.

The ledger-keeper in a bank in St.
Catharines has eloped with the man
ager’» wife.

The supreme Court of Iowa has un- T T LJ/) M D 0 f \AT,>^prôSntwCOMtutionaI*J * AnUMrolIJN
Sir Sufford North cote will with- U

drsw from the Conservative leader- ^^
ship m the British House of Com- WB°CERIES &c.,

. mens at the dose of the present session. Including Sugars, Canned Goods of all 
The licensed victuallers of King- h*0118- Tobaccos, and Soaps.

op|K” Honr t Tea a Specialty,
, The writ for the West Northumber
land election has been issued^ Poll
ing takes place on April 7th.
„ Mra. Cpetsworth, of Princeton,
CtyI., died on the 20th inst., at the 
adviced age of 112 years. For 27 
) ^rs she has been an indigent.

The Fairbanks canning company of 
Ubtcago. has received orders from the 

tfS dru,8n> Qownment for four million 
■ /fatfiiwof eanufci beef, intended for 

the army in the Soudan.
Arabiis getting somewhat restive 

in exile. A French interviewer repre- 
eento him as saying Mr Gladstone 
will yet have to send him to keep or
der in the streets of Cairo.

It is rumored that th« Prince of 
Wales while in Ireland will announce 
that the Duke of Connaught and 
family, after their return from India 
will reside in Dublin, the Duke suc- 

fc ceeding Karl Spencer ae Lord Lieu
tenant. -------------------

l Ti*e.Part7 of 100 boys from the 
„7™ Home, Glasgow, will arrive in 

’ Belleville about the 12th of April 
> Theee boy* are a great help to the 

farmers who take them, as they are 
able to do most of the little chores 
aiound the farm which take up so 
much of a man’s time during the 
busy season. Their ages will vary 
from g to 14, stout, sturdy lads, some 
of them young enough to adopt bv 
those who have no families of their 
own, and some old enough to hire for 
small wages. Particulars m»y be had 
on application to Miss Bilbrough, „ .
March mont Home, Belleville. Having purchassed Delorma Wiltse’.s

General Grant is dying. So the mte5est m the Gr°cery Business, I will 
papers tell us, and all agree that the ‘?“tlnue t0 carry on the business in 
excessive use oftobaoco is the sole and fhe ,same p ace where I sill keep on 
only cause of his ea ly demise. This “alld \ well selected stock of Fresh 

a painful fact and ought to be a pU'i®®”!!8' ,? ?ur’, Feed* corn Meal, 
lesson to the young men of the conn- Flsfl ,aud a** klnda of Goods usually 
try, seme of whom are trying so herd ?°.und *" a first-class Grocery & Prov- 
to learn to be smokers. Had Gener- !^!°n S,t0rej1al! of which I will Sell 
? Gra“t never learned to be a smoker C,he1i f°r Cash; or Trade- All kinds 
he would not le to-d.y on the veryè Frod“c® uken in Exchange for 
of »n untimely grave. Few men have Good8' *3’Call and get Prices.
h^Ge^G0^6 th6 WOrldas

Patronize Pye
and you will be well 

and satisfied evéfy1
dressed

time.
March 2nd 1886.

the great

Bargain House.J. H. McLaughlin.
®*A11 parties indebted to me will 

save costs by settling with me at once.
Go to McLaughlin’s old stand 

where «7.000 worth of Dry 
Goods and Boots Sf Shoes are 
to be sacrificed at prices hither
to unknown. Come one, Come 
all and see prices.
More Dress Goods, More Cot

ton, More Print, More Cambric 
More Towelling, More Sugar, 
More Tea, More Boots, More 
Shoes and MOKE of Every
thing in stock for #1.00 than 
any House in the trade.

Thos Vanarnum.
Farmersville, Feb. 15tb, 1886.

H.H. ARNOLD.
general merchant,

MAIN STREET, FARMERSVILLE.Hyson, Uncolored and Basket Fired , „
Japan Teas. Fresh Oranges and Has a Large and Carefully selected 

Lemons constantly in stock. stock to which he invites
°ur Groo<iri” y“i b. found Good and eh,.. The lnspMUoD of Intending Fertilisers,

In connection with the above Particularly at this time as he is 
now offering unprecedentedMrs. J0a THOMPSON Bargains in all LinesHas a large assortment of I

Millinery, Feathers, Flowers, 4 Ribbons, uis assortment of scotch, English
with the Latest styles in and Canadian Tweeds and worsted

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED NATO. Coating8 are Pronoutlued by ail 
ISS-Rememher we guarantee satisfac-' SUPERIOR IN STYLE AND QUALIT

lion to all; and if goods are not what 
we represent them we will refund the 
money. Goods delivered to all parts 
of the town.

TNI STEVENIIN MAH.

To Stevenson * Co.:

jhJe”8,,rS^Mt^“U.UotuonI0?htht2
Jenson Pl.no The SteveS^nS,mp.^

SÏÏrÆ excçpîtor *the SM^The 5îfe trat 
of • piano is In using It one or two years Thn

Ont,

to any shown in town.
Call and see us, we will be pleased 

to show our goods and you will b* 
more than pleaaod with the value we 

= I offer.
BUSINESS H- H. ARNOLD

CHANCE.
Wiltse Sc Mayhew.

Having sold out my interest in the 
Grocery Business to W. E. Mayhew, 
the business will be carried on by him 
as usual, in the same place. All par
ties indebted to the late firm of Wiltse 
& Mayhew, will pay the same to W. E. 
Mayhew, and all claims against the 
said firm will be setted by him.

D. WILTSE.

Go to he

People's Atojp
Tot the Choicest Importations of

New Teas,
New Frnits and Spices,

R. D. J UPS ON,
has on hand one of the btat selected

stocks ot

FURNITURENOTICE.
To be tound in the county. Having a 

splendid Hearse and a fall supply 
of Coffins, Caskets & Shrouds 

we can fill orders 
promptly.

BEST BABBIT UBIBfl IB TNI BBBBTT

**^%Picture tramimg a Specialty

Dry Goods, Beady-made Clothing, 
Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes, Rubbers, 

and Everything, found in a

First Class Stars.
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

PAID FOR 50, 000 lbs OFOur old established Grocery Store is as 
usual suppled with a fall line of

600D AND CHEAP GROCERIES. WOOL.
W. E. MAYHEW 

Farmersville, March 17th. 1886. C. L. LAMB,
Farmersville, May 20th, 1884.

Call Solicited.I B D. JUDSON.

/

1
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f»y «P-
ÜLTQuitc a few of our subscribers 

have not paid for the Rkpohtzb. All 
who wish to avail themselves of the 
75 cent rate must send in the money 
before the 20th inst. All subecrip 
tions remaining unpaid then, will be 
charged 91.00. ,

fcU te the Teeth»it

BETHUEL LO VERIN, tille Bot. 
A youth in his teens, in Much at new 

Was laaiWIneo'ervaBSraa**^ 
Meta spectre one day. who was pea

And they Both

Bt BeO.-A Ij
eeenis»

Unit-? Seeds Soli en CsmnissieaADCTIOI BILLS uoansan
TheÎÛCîeeoaBeïeiw'bfi? 11 w"tno* *■ l°llP' 

1 thouyh time will not*stay^ooeword here
I Sn speak hut as tr 1 whs he.

I am your estate, which you aaneteelUrnte,ro-^ÎLS^w^lWSWh.vo

AUCTIONEER
S LAITE I0nS

Furnished at Beeson- 
able Rates.

Andiob vmm
Kaar of Tenge.

JoNE W Orly the Day. oO'
mi
toHARNESS SHOP. Box 87, Parmerflville, Ont. «y.This world Is but sorrow and strife.

HIT* MIS HAW IT., lAltHItfllll. Bor as you use me, so I wlllnse thee,

-KsiSiSSv :

First Consignment ot

NEW SPRING GOODS,
AT STOKES OT

FARMERS AND LIVERYMEN, 
" look to your interests by buying 
your Harness from us. We make all 
our own work, and have

Let me one inch by you. I'll never come nigh 
t you cannot recoil.

Consecrate all your youth now to virtue and
Or at last sahath often been seeh*

At your last dying day* you should have
My ltÀ^a'aed failure has been.

The youth heaved n eigh, as the spectre wet
For a while he a better life led, ^

But mingling along with the gay, giddy thronr 
Boon forgot what the spectre bad said.

Fou,
One

Ns Kashins Work Whatever.

1. PARISH & SOIWe make our own Collars and claim 
to have as good a collar-block as there 
is in Canada.

it to

Call and see for your
selves. For sore shoulders, call and 
see what we can do.

«
DONT FAIL TO SEE THEIR

New Cottons, Ducks, Shirtings Ac
Hew Boots A Shoes. Hew let 2Set Tea Best yet.

A Delta.

WE DEFY HONEST COMPETITION.
Hew Parents Can Suffer.

He waa a busy man and she was 
at all times a very busy 
Oae evening he suddenly looked uv 
from hia paper and said: “By tl 
way, didn’t yen have a baby in tb< 
house about the time Midland Bread 
Gange went up to 88 ?"

“Yea,” the said, “Oscar was born 
the night of the Everingham recep
tion.”

“ Boy, was it ?” he said, with a 
■how of interest. “ I had forgotten : 
mast be about seven months old by 
this time. Where is he ?”

She totlched a bell, a servant ap 
peered, and she ordered Oscar to bo 
brought into tbs presence of hia sin 
The weeping nurse appeared alone, 
and with many tears confessed thi,‘ 
the infont Oscar had been kidnapped 
in the park six weeks before, and that 
the most careful search, aided by ad 
vertisements in the daily papers, had 
thus far failed to reveal his where
abouts. Thus we see that wealth in 
no barrier to sorrow, sod into tbo 
homes of the rich the great trouble, 
creeps with it» stealthy tread, and 
sometimes breaks npVwhole evening 
of enjoyment.—Buffalo Commercial.

Don't be deceived by the gloss and 
red leather of slop-made work, but 
buy your harness where you can be 
sure of getting it made of good ma
terial, and by first-class workmen.

Repairing done promptly.-

Farmersville WOtoai

S» » -■A. E. WILTSE * CO.
Farmersville, Feb. 4th, 1885. V

For a supply of^M

In Spriig hods™
l Wild AH
I Arriviag Bally.
1 Agent for Dominion 
L Orgnn Co>.___ _

c- •

K

e
f|

Always has on band a large and

SELECTED STOCK
OF

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS IN s

BLACK WALNUT, Hew She Teek the Plaster.

KAUFMAN’S SPACE •* There Bridget,” said the lady of 
the house kindly to the new servant 
who wae suffering with crampe, " you 
take this mustard plaster I have made 
for you and keep perfectly quiet, and 
in the morning I think you will fin-1 
yourself better."

Id the morning Bridget was able 1 
be about, but she looked for fror

Elm, Ash & Maple.
We are old experienced Mechanics 

and we do not make a speciality of any 
article, but of our whole business.
We have lately purchased the fines 

Hearse in the County and having 
at all times a full stock of SEE THE

ICaskets, Coffins and 
Burial Robes

well.
“ Oi tuk the plasther, mum," eb 

said, “ and oi kep perfectly quiet, bu 
it wuz meeilf that felt loike acraniii. 
an yellin, mum."

•• Oh, they are apt to born a little."
“ Barron, is it ! Indade, mum, and. 

me throat is as raw as fresh mate."

New Forest Beauty,
We are prepared to attend to all 

orders with promptness * SUPERB ELEVATED-OVEN COOKING STOVE.
Manufactured by Copp Bros, and sold by B. LO VERIN, Farmersville. 

Stoves guaranteed to be same as sample. The subscriber is agent for all 
kinds of Cooking, Parlor, Hall and Church Stores.

Forty Different Style» to Select From.

l3*Get my prices before ordering as I can sell cheaper than any dealer 
in the county.

Onr Prices are Moderate
in every Department, and we think 

it will be to your advantage to

Call and see our Stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

When Mrs. Gladstone went to visit, 
the wife of General Earle to offer her 
condolence on that officer’s death, 
the widow refused to see her, eendin 
back a message that she would nev< 
see the wife of the man who murdere. i 
her husband.
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FABMERsVlLLE REPORTER.THE

at all events,* were acquainted. This 
stranger in our city invited old Mr. J. up 
to his room to meet his wife. Alter 
reaching the room, Mr J. was introduced 
to two ladies, purporting to be the daugh
ters of Capt. Sims.. Shortly after that 
some beer was ordered up and Mr; J. 
induced to drink with them. Within 30 
minutes he was unconscious, and when hé 
came to all of the 
did not awake 
opinion of many here that the object of the 
young man was to secure some valuable 
papers from Mr. J. relating to something, 
of the past. This worried the old man ant 
no doubt he became temporarily deranged. 
The remains are being held until some
thing can be heard from his relatives or 
fiiends. One, Mr. O’Dell, formerly of 
Farmersville or Brockville, gave me your 
name and suggested that I write to you. 
Mr. J. lias been in Kansas City four years 
next May. Two years of this time he has 
been with my family. We all, and also 
many others, became warmly attached to 
him, and if we do not hear from his rela
tives or fi iends, we will not allow his re
mains to go to the potter’s field. The body 
has, I believe, been embalmed and could 
be sent to his old home it so ordered. Am 
obliged to close this hastily to enable me 
to mail to-night.

W. W. Eonew.
The second letter is addressed to Mr. 

Stanley Johnson, Ogdehsbui g, and says :—
Will you please inform us in jyhat con

dition the remains of Capt. Riley Johnson 
reached Ogdensburg and through what 
source you learned ot his death. There 
seems to be a mystery hanging over the 
cause of his death. There is no doubt 
that his mental faculties were de anged. 
The cause I am investigating. Should 
you desire, in the near future. 1 will write 
you more fully. It would not be well for 
the scoundrel (from the East) to ppt in an 
appearance at this place. Any man who 
will entice an old and respectable gentle
man into a room and then drug him de
serves to be shot down on the spot. Mr. 
Johnson was in my employ for eighteen 
months, and one year of the time made 
his home at my house. During his four 
years stay in K. C. he made no enemies, 
made a host of friends and not one of them 
will admit that Mr. J. has ended his life 
in his right mind. • • •

Mrs. Thos. Hayes diet! on Tuesday 
evening. Funeral on Thursday at 2 
p. m. See funeral notices.

The Elbe cheese factory will start 
on April 0th with over 650 cows, 
being over 100 in addition to last 
year.

TENDERSNSW ADVBStTXBBMBNTB-

Tenders Wanted—B. Loverin.
Next Week—Delorma Wiltse, 
Notice—James Ross.
Special Announcemnt—James Boss.

■ will be received >ip to 7 P. M.
On Monday April 6th, 1885,

for the erection of
A PRINTING OFFICE

had left. Mr. J. 
hours. It is the

gang 
for ‘24 In F<irmer8oille.ft "a* it Suicide tFARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY. ^

Wa{,k,,rtt,bKtw7ârA^ïatN^U?-
Plans and Specificutiouscan be 

at llie Ke|>orter Office.
The Lowest or any tender not ac

cepted unless satisfactory.

seenLast week we gave in our obituary 
column a brief account of a few inci
dents in the life of the late Capt. 
Riley Johnson, little thinking that we 
would be called upon this week to 
give, some painful revelations con
cerning the closing scenes in his life’s 
drama. From letters received by his 
friends it appeai-s that ho kept a small 
confectionery and cigar store at Kan
sas City, Mo. A few days before his 
death he was called upon by a sup
posed former acquaintance from the 
East, who invited him to his rooms at 
the hotel to see some ladies purport
ing to be relatives of the supposed 
friend. Here he was drugged, and 
remained unconscious for 24 hours, 
and it is supposed that the party re
ferred to wished to obtain possession 
of some valuable papers, relating to a 
back pension and soldier’s claim to 
which the Captain was entitled for 
services during the American civil 
war. It seems that after his

Election ef Officers.
A portion of next Friday evening 

will be devoted by the Literary and 
Musical Association to the election of 
officers. A short program will be 
presented.
Illicit Whiskey-Selling.

Constables Sly and Coon, of Morton, 
passed through town on Monday, hav
ing in charge Mrs. Milton Jones, sen
tenced to 3 months at hard labor in 
'ho common jail, for the 3d offence of 
selling liquor without license.
A Private Bank.

There is a rumor going the rounds 
of the town that one of our most solid 
financial citizens intends starting a 
private bank for the benefit and ac
commodation of the village and sur
rounding country. Such an institu
tion would be a boon to this section 
of the country, and one that would no 
doubt be of great p 
the community. W< 
is "correct. /

B. LOVERIN.

Delorma Wilts3
having bought out the

7 CENT STORE.
his add. will appear in this space

NEXT WEEK
: *

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
JAS. ROSS

is agent for the sale af the best Am
erican and Canadian

recovery
from the effects of the drugging, he 
went to Independence (a small village 
about 10 miles from Kansas City). 
Here his body was found suspended in 
such a manner as would lead to the 
supposition that he lmd committed 
suicide ; but the medical certificate 
which accompanied the remains stated 
that death was caused by etrichenine. 
In. conveisalion with parties who 
viewed the body at Ogdensburg, we 
learn that the features were very 
natural, and no abrasion or discolora
tion of the neck was discernable. 
Their theory, and we believe 
reel one, is that after recovering from 
'he effect of the drug administered at 
Kansas City, the Captain went to In
dependence in search of the party 
above referred to, or else had been 
induced to go there, when a further 
dose was administered that produced 
death, and the body placed in the 
position found in order to make it 
appear that it was a case of suicide. 
His store was broken into on the 
night after his death, which is another 
link in the chain that leads to the 
belief that a dark and terrible crime 
was committed, 
brother, Stanley Johnson, intends 
visiting Kansas City with a view to 
unravelling the dark mystery that 
overhangs the last days of his bro.lier. 
We have been permitted to copy the 
following letters which throw 
additional light on the matter, as well 
as showing the respect and esteem in 
which Capt. Johnson was held in 
Missouri : —

’ianos & Organs,
Sold on Easy Installment Plan

radical value to 
e hope the rumor

A Bunaway.
Last Saturday afernoon a young 

man named Haley, from near Toledo, 
drove into the village, leaving a team, 
(a span of fine looking and spirited 
young horses) standing unhitched in 
front of Fisher’s blacksmith shop 
While he stepped inside. The horses 
got frightened at something and 
made a lively run up Main St. Every
body ran and everybody hollered 
“ whoa.” Whether under the sooth
ing influence of the “ whoas,” or from 
some other cause, the team was finally 
stopped near the hay scales.
To Dairymen.

We understand that Messrs. Anson 
Coleman and W. T. Singleton, of 
Delta, have been appointed agents for 
a firm in New England, with authority 
to purchase all the calf and deacon 
skins they can secure. They Have 
issued a well-written little circular 
giving full directions as to taking oil' 
and cureing of skins, and agree to 
pay from 5 to 15 cents each more for 
skins taken care of as directed than 
lor those taken off in the old-fashioned 
slip-shod manner usually pratuiced by 
too many dairymen. They will have 
a sub-agent in nearly every school 
section in the county. John Wiltse 
lias the cash to pay for all ottered in 
this section.

Second-hand Pianos and Organs

Taken in Exchange.

SPECIAL OFFER
A first-cl ass Organ for $75. usually 

sold for $125.
Intending purchasers can inspect in 

struinenle at the residence oi1 Mr. Boss. 
All instruments guaranteed for 6 ye 

Agency for the sale oi the Gen
uine N. Y. Singer Sewing Machines, 
which will he said at $2. and $3. per 
month instalments. A guarantee will 
be given for 10 years, with each mach
ine Consult your own interests by 
calling on J. s. Ross, before purchasing 
as you will find his prices right. All 
Instruments and Machines as repres
ented, and satisfaction guaranteed.

K^Agent for the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company of Toronto

arsCOI-

COf.tTI' and other IT JEMS.

Oreenbush.
/ ------

Death has chosen one more from 
our midst in the person of Oliver 
Moore, who died of consumption. 
The whole neighborhood deeply sym
pathise with the bereaved family.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
Thomas Smith has recovered from his 
recent illness.

Mr. Albert Forsythe has a colt ten 
months old, which he challenges any
thing iu the united counties to beat.

Richard Stafford and Chris Young 
looking up horses. They passed 

through here on Thursday with a 
very line brown horse they purchased 
from Mr. John Scott, at Kvrby.s 
Corners. All who have horses to sell 
would do well to give them a call, as 
they are competent judges end pay 
good prices.
sf Simeon Loverin's family are afflic
ted with that much-dreaded disease, 
diptheria, at present.

We understand it is the intention of 
G. N. Young to build a wing to the 
west of his blacksmith shop this com
ing summer, to be used as a grocery 
store. George has had some experi
ence in the business, is a trustworthy 
fellow, and no doubt will give good 
satisfaction. He says “ small profits 
and quick returns ” will he his motto.

JAS. ROSS.
Farmersville, Mgrch 31s% 1885.

ttni.rtn u nttt Boni
jp OR SALE. An Organ, in good re- — '

pair. Comparatively new and 
cheap. For terms and inspection ip- 
quire of J. H Blackburn.

». *

We learn that a

mare

.

some
Mrs. I. Alguire.

Riel’s rebellion in the North West 
Is assuming alarming , proportions.
< In Friday last, a detachment of JOU I Kansas City, Mo., March 22,1885.
mounted police and about_40 civillians ' S. A. Taplin, F.sq , farmersville, Ont
‘ " ,'!lelonry, '? For1,lCarl«,on- were OCR Sir, -I wired you .his after,,non 
i.h t by. 20U rebels and a tight sunned of the death of Capt. Riley Johnson by 
in which two policemen, flO civillians suicide. There is no doubt that he met 
and a number of rebels were killed, ,l‘s ^ea*b by his otfn hands, a:.d the 
i’ml 11 -police and civillians wounded, cause, we think, will bear investigation. 
'Hie news of the battle created intense / wou ®e.em /!lat t*lere *,ave been par-

being shipped as rapidly, as possible on the street who lives east, maybe Og 
to the, scene of the rebellion. densburg or in your neighborhood. They,

8 w-12.

JlpOTICE—Having disposed of my 
Store Busines to Mr. D.Iorma 

Wiltse, I take this opportunity of 
thanking my patrons for the liberal 
patronage accorded me during the 
past six, years. I would also intimate 
ihat all accounts due the late firm of 
Ross & Wiltse, and also due Jag. Ross, 

v1ust be settled At Once or costs of 
court will be added.

JAMES ROSS.
13 n-t-s.
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Mrs. Thos. Hayes dic'd on Tuesday 7 up

p. m. See funeral notices. reaching the room, Mr J. was introduced
The Elbe cheese factory will start to two ladies, purporting to be the daugh- 

on April -6th with over 650 cows, '«rsof Capt. Sims. Shortly after that 
. . r . , ’ some beer was ordered up and Mr. J.being over 100 nr addition to Iasi iluluced t0 (lrink with ,hem. Within 30
yeaï*. minutes he was unconscious, and when he

carne to all of the gang hail left. Mr. J. 
did not awake for ‘M hours. It is the 
opinion of many here that the object of the 
young man was to secure some valuable 
papers from Mr. J. relating to something 
of the past. This worried the old man aui 
no doubt he became temporarily deranged. 
The remains are being held until some
thing can be heard from his relatives or 
fiiends. One, Mr. O’Dell, formerly of 
Farmersville or Brockville, gave me your 
name and suggested that I write to you. 
Mr. J. lias been in Kansas City four years 
next May. Two years of this time he has 
been with my family. We all, and also 
many others, became warmly attached to 
him, and if we do not hear from his rela
tives or friends, we will not allow his re
mains to go to the potter’s field. The body 
has, I believe, been embalmed and could 
be sent to his old home it so ordered. Am 
obliged to close this hastily to enable me 
to mail to-night.

TENDERSNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tenders Wanted—B. Loverin.
Next Week—Delorma Wilttse, 
Notice—James Boss.
Special Announcemnt—James Boss.

will be received up to 7 P. M.
On Monday April 6th, 1885,

for the erection of

A PRINTING OFFICE
In Farmersville.H 'as it Suicide tFARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY.

Walks About Town. What Our Re
porter Saw, Heard and Noted.

> Plans and Specific;!tions'can be seen 
at the Beporter Office.

US' The Lowest or any tender not ac
cepted unless satisfactory.

Last week we gave in our obituary 
column a brief account of' a few inci
dents in the life of the late Capt. 
Biley Johnson, little thinking that we 
would be called upon this week to 
give . some painful revelations con- 
corning the closing scenes in his life’s 
drama. From letters received by his 
friends it appears that ho kept a small 
confectionery and cigar store at Kan
sas City, Mo. A few days before his 
deatji be was called upon by a sup
posed former acquaintance from the 
East, who invited him to his rooms at 
the hotel to see some ladies purport
ing to be relatives of the supposed 
friend. Here he was drugged, and 
remained unconscious for 24 hours, 
and it is 
ferred to

Election of Officers,
A portion of next Friday evening 

will be devoted by the Literary and 
Musical Association to the election of 
officers. A short program will be 
presented.
Illicit Whiskey-Selling.

Constables Sly and Coon, of Morton, 
passed through town on Monday, hav
ing in charge Mrs. Milton Jones, sen
tenced to 3 months at hard labor in 
'he common jail, for the 3d offence of 
selling liquor without license.
A Private Bank.

B. LOVERIN.

Delorma Wilts 3
having bought out the

7 CENT STORE.
his add. will appear in this space

NEXT WEEK
SPECIAL

There is a rumor going the rounds 
r>t the town that one of our most solid 
financial citizens intends starting a 
private bank for the benefit and ac
commodation of the village and sur
rounding country. Such an institu
tion would be a boon to this section 
of the country, and one that would no 
doubt be of great t 
the community. W 

Js 'correct.
A Bunaway.

Last Saturday afernoon a young 
man named Haley, from near Toledo, 
drove into the village, leaving a team, 
(i span of fine looking and spirited 
young horses) standing unhitched in 
front of Fisher’s blacksmith shop 
while he stepped inside. The horses 
got frightened at something and 
made a lively run up Main St. Every
body ran and everybody hollered 
“ « lipa. " Whether under the sooth
ing influence of the “ whoas," or from 
some other cause, the team was finally 
stopped near the hay scales.
To Dairymen.

We understand that Messrs. Anson 
Coleman and W. T. Singleton, of 
Delta, have been appointed agents for 
u firm in New England, with authority 
to purchase all the calf and deacon 
skins they can secure. They have 
issued a well-written little circular 
giving full directions as to taking off 
and çureing of skins, and agree to 
pay from 5 to 15 cents each more for 
sains taken care of as directed than 
lor those taken off in the old-fashioned 
slip-shod manner usually practiced by 
too many dairymen. They will have 
a sub-agent in nearly every school 
.section in the county. Joint WiltSc 
fias the cash to pay for all ottered in 
this section.

ANNOUNCEMENT.W. W. Konew.
The second letter is addressed to Mr. 

Stanley Johnson, Ogdehsbui g, and says :—
Will you please inform us in what con

dition the remains of Capt. Riley Johnson 
reached Ugdensburg and through what 
source you learned ol his death. There 
seems to be a mystery hanging over the 
cause of his death. There is np doubt 
that his mental faculties were de anged. 
The cause I am investigating, 
you desire, in the near future. 1 will write 
you more fully. It would not be well for 
the scoundrel (from the East) to ppt in an 
appearance at this place. Any man who 
will erttice an old and respectable gentle
man into a room and then drug him de
serves to be shot down on the spot. Mr. 
Johnson was in my employ for eighteen 
months, and one year of the time made 
his home at my house. During his four 
years stay in K. C. he made no enemies, 
made a host of friends and not one of them 
will admit that Mr. J. has ernlfai his life 
in his right mind. * * *

supposed that the party re- 
wislied to obtain possession 

of some valuable papers, relating to a 
back pension and soldier's claim to 
which the Captain was entitled for 
services during the American civil 
war. It seems that after his

JAS. ROSS
is agent for the sale af the best Am

erican and Canadian
recovery

from the effects of the drugging, he 
went to Independence (a small village 
about 10 miles from Kansas City). 
Here ills body was found suspended in 
such a manner as would lead to the 
supposition that lie had committed 
suicide; but the. medical certificate 
whiclt accompanied the remains stated 
that death was caused by atrichenine. 
In conveisation with parties who 
viewed the body at Ogdensburg, we 
learn that the features were very 
natural, and no abrasion or discolora
tion of the

Pianos & Organs.
Sold on Easy Installment Plan

iractical value to 
e hope the rumor

Should

J@T Second-hand Pianos and Organs —

Taken in Exchange.

SPECIAL OFFER
A first-class Organ for $75. usually 

sold for $125.
Intending purchasers can inspect in 

struments at the residence of Mr. Boss. 
All instruments guaranteed for 5 years 
8®* Agency for the sale of the Gen
uine N. Y. Singer Sewing Machines, 
which will be s >ld at $2. and $3. per 
month instalments. A guarantee will 
be given for 10 years, with each maclt- ■ 
ine Consult vour own interests by 
calling on J .s Boss, before purchasing 
as you will find his prices right. Ail 
Instruments and Machines as repres
ented, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Agent for the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company of Toronto

JAS. BOSS.
Farmersville, March 81st, 1885.

neck was discernable. 
Their theory, ana we believe *fte cot - 
reel one, is that after recovering front 
the effect of the drug administered at 
Kansas City, the Captain went to In
dependence in search of the party 
above referred to, or else had been 
induced to go there, when a further 
dose was administered that produced 
death, and the body placed in the 
position found itt ol der to make it 
appear that it was a ease of suicide. 
His store was broken into ' on the 
night after his death, which is another 
link in the chain that leads to the 
heIici that a dark and terrible crime 
was committed, 
brother, Stanley; Johnson, intends 
visiting Kansas City with a view to 
unravelling the dark mystery that 
overhangs the last days of his brbiher. 
We have been permitted to copy- the 
following letters which throw 
additional light on the matter, as well 
as showing the respect and esteem in 
which Capt. Johnson was held in 
Missouri ; —

COVJTTT and other ITEMS.
Oroenbush./ ----

Death has chosen one more from
our midst in the person of Oliver 
Moore, who died of consumption. 
The whole neighborhood deeply sym
pathise with the bereaved family.

We are pleased to leant that Mr. 
Thomas Smith lias recovered front his 
recent illness.

Mr. Albert Forsythe has a colt ten 
months old, whiclt he challenges any
thing in the united counties to beat.

Bichard Stafford and Chris Young 
looking up horses. They passed 

through here on Thursday; with a 
very line brown horse they purchased 
from Mr. Joint Scott, at Kerby.s 
Corners. All who have horses to sell 
would do well to give them a call, as 
they are competent judges and pay 
good prices,. ^........
•/ Simeon Loverin’s family are afflic
ted with that much-dreaded disease, 
dipfheria, at present.

We understand it is the intention of 
G. N. Young to build a wing to the 
west of his blacksmith shop this com
ing summer, to be used us a grocery 
store. George has had some experi- 

itt the business, is a trustworthy 
fellow, and no doubt will give good 
satisfaction. He says “ small profits 
and quick returns ” will be his motlo.

We learn that a
COHJTEH tOr ET'EREBOIIM'

are
Jp Oli SALE. An Organ, in good re

pair. Comparatively new and 
cheap. For terms and inspection in
quire of J. H Blackburn.some

Mrs. I. Alguire.
Biel's rebellion in the North West 

is assuming alarming , proportions.
On Friday last, a detachment of JOU Kansas City, Mo., March 22, 1885.
mounted police and abôut_40 civillians S. A. Taplin, Esq , Farmersville, Ont.
' " '!’eir„ riy, *? Fo«bCa"ilot°n, were Dear Sir,-I wired you this afternoon 
met by .200 rebels and a fight ensued of the death of Capt. Riley Johnson .by 
tri which-two policemen, (10 .civillians suicide. There is no doubt that lie met 
li-it l a number of rebels were killed, “is death by his oWn bands, a d the 
mill lVpolice-and civillians wounded. Çauso; *e think, will bear investigation. 
The news of the battle created intense „7°“. , ,'!lat the,e liave been par-
! xvi,c7nt’ 7d me",«7 supplies are : time, "i“think Uwa™H,Lv'i,e met' aman 
being shipped as rapidly, as possible on the street who lives east, maybe Cg- 
t” the scene of the rebellion. | densburg or in your neighborhood.

3 w-12.

JlJOTICE—Having disposed of my 
Store Bus-ties to Mr. D lornia 

Wiltse, I take this opportunity of 
thanking my patrons for the liberal 
patronage accorded me during the 
past six years. I would also intimate 
I hat all accounts due the late firm of 
Boss & Wi.ltse, and also due Jas. Ross, 
Must be settled At Once or costs of 

court will be added.
ence

JAMES BOSS.They, 13 n-t-s.
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